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SALVE REGfNA COLLEGE PUBLICITY OFFICE 
OCHRE COURT, NEWPORT, RHODE ISLAND 
TWO SAINE INTERNS 
OFF TC WASHINGTON 
FOR RELEASE 
IMME DIA TE LY 
Two Salve Regina College students have been 
sel .'.Cted to a)articipate in the Washington Intern Program in tltuted recently by Representative 
r,obert 0 , Tlernano Jane Io Lynchu a Junio1· majoring in history, daughter of Mro and Mrs" 
William lo Lynch of 92 Tenth Street0 Providence~ and Mary- Elinor Reardon
11 
a senior history 
r ,ajor, daughter of Mro and Mrs. Eloy D. Reardon 9 109 Nev.ton Street; Pawtucketg will be 
in WaF,hington from October 2- 60 
The t.erns will ~ttend committee meetings. observe 
flo<"Jr aoti~n in the House Chamber0 and assist in various operations in the office of the Congress-
mano A J<>mmittee of nine political scienti s from the V8.l lo11s <'Olleges and ulli ersitles in 
Rhode Ishnd selected the interns, and Professor Robert J . McKenna, Assistant Pr ofessor of 
Politics at Salve Regina College, Newport 9 i s coordinating ilie pr ogram. 
# f ·f # , # # 
September 21 ~ 1967 
